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Original Article | Considering that both humoral and cell-mediated immunity play an important role in Tubercular meningitis (TBM) infection, it has been suggested that adenosine deaminase (ADA) activity in CSF may help differentiate TBM from non-Tubercular meningitis. 1 The measurement of ADA was initiated by Giusti in 1981 and applied extensively in clinical practice. 2 With this in view this study was conducted to assess the role of CSF-ADA levels as a sensitive, accurate, rapid, affordable and early diagnostic tool in confirming different etiologies of meningitis.
Methods:
A prospective,casecontrolledstudy was conducted in Manipal Teaching Hospital from July 2009 to June 2011 in a total of 140 children aged between 1month to 15 years (103 case of meningitis and 37 age and sex matched controls), admitted in the Pediatric ward. Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics committee of the hospital and informed consent from parents was also obtained.
The diagnosis of meningitis was made on the basis of clinical features and CSF analysis. Then whole population was divided into groups based on the CSF cytochemistry:
3 Group 1 -Pyogenic meningitis (PM) -CSF Gram's staining /or culture positive for bacteria. In cases of negative CSF Gram's staining and culture the CSF neutrophilicpleocytosis, i.e., cell count 100 -10,000/mm 3 with polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNs) representing >50%, the CSF glucose <2/3 rd of blood sugar level and CSF protein 100-500 mg/dl was considered. 
Group2 -Partially treated meningitis (PPM)
-
results:
Out of total 140 patients, 103 were cases of meningitis and 37 were controls whose diagnosis was other than meningitis such as mental retardation, epilepsy, febrile convulsions. There were 32 cases of PM, 27 cases of PPM, 34 cases of VM and 10 cases of TBM.
Meningitis was noted highest in age group 5-10 years with bacterial meningitis predominating inall age groups. TBM was noted more in age group of >10-15yrs (Table 1) . The common clinical presentations of meningitis were: fever, vomiting, lethargy, headache, convulsion, neck rigidity, and positive Kernig's sign and Bruzniski sign. Less common presentations were: Photophobia and Loss of consciousness. All the clinical features were noted more in TBM (Table 2) . The CSF total count and neutrophil count was highest and sugar lowest in PM group (Table 3) . Table 4 . The CSF-ADA activity was found to be increased in the order TBM> PM> VM> PPM> control. All 10 cases of TBM patients had CSF-ADA above the cutoff value of > 10 IU/L. All of 27 PPM patients had CSF-ADA < 10 IU/L. Twenty two out of thirty two PM patients, 6/34 VM cases and 1/37 control had CSF-ADA level > 10 IU/L (Table 4) . Table 5 reveals the sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values of CSF-ADA activity. Due to the difficulty in establishing the diagnosis of meningitis using clinical, radiological (magnetic resonance imaging or computed tomography), cytological, biochemical and even microbiological approaches, additional tests should be developed.
ADA has been considered as a marker of cell-mediated immunity and its activity has been observed in various infections including TBM. 6 CSF-ADA estimation was reported to be useful in diagnosing TBM and to differentiate TBM from normal subject or patients with other neurological disorders. 6 CSF-ADA estimation is also a useful method to differentiate TBM from aseptic meningitis. 7 Other researchers have also reported the usefulness of CSF-ADA activity in the diagnosis of TBM. 8 ADA is an enzyme that catalyses the deamination of adenosine, forming inosine in the process. 9 ADA activity increases in cell mediated immune response during T-cell differentiation and proliferation.
Various studies have been conducted demonstrating CSF-ADA estimation as an enzymatic assay in diagnosis of TBM and it can differentiate TBM from normal subjects or other infectious meningitis. 8, 10, 11 In this study, PM was most common meningitis in all age group.
The common clinical presentations of meningitisobserved in this study were fever, vomiting, lethargy, headache, convulsion, neck rigidity, positive Kernig's sign and positive Bruzniski sign. Similar clinical presentations were also noted by other workers but with different frequencies. 12 Mycobacterium could not be isolated in any of the TBM cases. The scenario differed from ours in the other two studies where 6/29 and 2/19 cases tested culture positive for mycobacterium. 1, 8 In 4/32 patients of pyogenic meningitis, organisms were isolated in blood culture and in 8/32 in CSF culture, where Enterococcus and E.coli were the predominant organisms. Bacterial isolates in CSF in our study was less than that observed in other studies where it was 36%, but the isolated organisms were similar to ours. 13 Yet in another study, CSF culture was positive only in 16% cases. A similar value (10.03 ± 9.23) in viral meningitis was noted in another study. 16 In our study, the control group CSF-ADA range was 2-7 IU/L with a mean 5.27±2.69 IU/L. This was reported to be 2.58 ±2.90 IU/L by other workers. 16 The mean ADA activity was 8.23 ± 2.91 IU/L and 2.64 ± 1.57 IU/L in PM and controls respectively in another study. 17 The range and mean CSF-ADA level much lower than in our study was observed in yet another study 12 The sensitivity and specificity of CSF-ADA (with cutoff point of 10 IU/L) was 100% and 94.5%. The sensitivity for PPM patients was 0% and specificity was 50%. Twenty two out of 32 PM patients and 6/34 VM cases had CSF ADA> 10 IU/L while the rest had values < 10 IU/L, hence the sensitivity and specificity was 68% and 77% for PM and 17.6% and 53.6% for VM.
At a cut off value of 10.5 IU/L the sensitivity of 80.95% and specificity of 85.71% for diagnosing TBM was reported by other authors. Nepal Journal of Medical Sciences | Original Article specificity in differentiating tubercular from non-tubercular meningitis. 2 In another study, the sensitivity and specificity of ADA in CSF, at cut-off level of 10 IU/L, showed 100% and 93.75% respectively, 17 which was very similar to our study.
Other studies have shown sensitivity ranges of 44-100% and specificities of 75-99% for total ADA (by using 8 to 20 IU/L as cutoff value for diagnosis. 11, 19, 20 Possible reasons for the varying levels of sensitivity and specificity in different studies maybe due to different disease profiles, time of presentation, age ranges as younger age group have lower ADA values. 20 The predictive accuracy of a test provides a greater practical value. The positive predictive value for TBM was 83.3% and negative predictive value 100% in this study. For TBM, a 90% positive predictive value and a 95% negative predictive value was noted by other workers. 2 This supports the role of CSF-ADA in TBM. The predictive values in this study were lower in PM (57.1% and 84%), PPM (0% and 58.3%) and VM (5.7% and 56.9%).
conclusion:
This study demonstrates that ADA concentration in the CSF of meningitis patients, using a cut off value 10 U/L, can be useful in differentiating tubercular meningitis from other types of meningitis. Furthermore, considering the diagnostic limitations of conventional CSF variables (proteins, glucose and cells) especially when Gram stain and culture are negative, the CSF-ADA can provide pertinent, rapid and reliable diagnostic information, especially in TBM, which is particularly appropriate for areas lacking adequate laboratory facilities.
Hence ADA estimation in CSF is simple, inexpensive, rapid, fairly specific method for making a diagnosis of different etiology of meningitis. For this reason ADA estimation inmeningitis, especially in TBM may find a place as a routine investigation.
